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Tb facilities of the Luzerne

,J ShumokfH regions, thus far, bava been

yery limited. They hare had but lha

wnal u an outlet, and consent-- J

(heir production of coal bat not been ai
wouIJ have been withl't u it otherwi.a

additional meana of transportation. The im-

provement, in progress, however, designed

,o psnelrate these region, when completed,

will place them in a condition to ship any

quantity of coal their marketa may require.

A brief reference to what ia going on will

not be without interest to the trade.

The Luzerne region will ahortly have the

advantage of an opening to the whole of

northwestern New York, first, by the North

Branch Canal to Waveily, which connects

with the principal canals of the Empire

Slate; and next by the North Pennsylvania

Railroad, leading in the same direciion.

There is also a route surveyed for a railway

from Wilkbarre to New York city, which

is pronounced feasible, and will most likely

be built in a few years. Then there is a

road alieacly contracted for from Wilkes'

bane down as far as Bloomsburg on the Sus-

quehanna. Here are four new avenues for

our friends above, which fully warrant the

preparations they are making to participate

more largely in the coal trade.
The improvements in the Shamokin region

ere even moro extensive than those of Lu.

zerne.

lit. There is the Sunbury and Erie road

the eaily completion of which, since the

city subscription, is rendered certain con-

necting with the Philadelphia and Sunbury
Railroad at Sunbury, which road, in 18

miles, leads directly to the mines.
2d. The Susquehanna railway a good

portion of which is already graded, and, by
the charter, is to be finished in 1855 con-

nects also with the Philadelphia and Sunbury
road at Sunbury thus forming an unbroken
line (a the city of Baltimore.

3d. The Danville Railroad, running from
Sunbury to Danville which latter placo al-

ready consumes over 200,000 tons of coal,
we have it from reliable aathority, has been
definitely determined opon, and will be com-

pleted in a short time.
4lh. The Coal Run Railroad, under con-

struction, connects the Philadelphia and Sun-

bury road, at its eastern terminus, (in the
heart ef the region,) and intersects the sa

and New York Railway, thus form,

lug a chain of railroad to the city of New
York.

5th. The Mine Hill Extension, designed
lo connect with the Philadelphia and Sun
bury at Ashland, in this county, forms a
through line to Philadelphia. This woik,
we understand, is progressing as rapidly as
possible.

In anticipation of the opening of these
lines, we see ample reason for the mntt
thoro' development of the Shamokin region.
The enterprising individual, at the hend of
ndairs there, evidently appreciate the pros
pect before them. Their operations are in-

tended to be of a magnitude commensurate
with the carrying facilities enumerated

The Big Mountain Company, for examp!e(
whoso annual report is now before us, though
a year has scarcely gone by since its organl
zation, have already a colliery of five gang'
ways in woiking order, capable of producing,

ins said, 200,000 tons per annum, ineir
nearly completed, is reprcsont

ed bo one of the largest in the Slate, wilh

capacity sufficient for preparing 150,000 tons
annually. Their lateral railway, 11 mile
long, finished to the Philadelphia and Sun
bury road at Shamokin, und now in use, is
substantially built of 40X T rail. These im
provements, with a large steam saw-mil- l,

and quiio a number of comfortable houses
for tho miners, to accommodate enough to
--arry on the works, cost, the President of
the Company says in bis report, but 45,000

a small expenditure of money considering
the quantity of coal that the improvements
will enable them lo produce

The extent of tho company's estate is no
lets worthy of a passing remark, in this con
ncxion, than its developcmeut. It embraces
eotno 6,000 acres 2,000 acres of which ate
richly underlaid wilh Anihrasite, and the
balance is timber land, eovored with a heavy
prowth of pino a desideratum that wo of
Hie Schuylkill region know how to properly
estimate. The tiact lies contiguous to the
town of Shamokin. Its mineral resources,
iioovo water level, of easy access, ate inex'
liaustiblo, anJ ,.alli j( J tvilt b opened with
advantage at several point, thereby enabling

ne company to establish othor colliurios
llian the out) ineiiliiinoj

lltewjjli we caiiuol speak wilh iho same
degree of certainty of the developments in
tlio l.uz-r- ue region, still, it is inoio Ihan

iUi oiHiraiiuns as important us that
JuM alluded to, ate under way.

The above Ucls, if Uiey demonstrate any
thing, show thai, in a few yrais, the pioduc
nun or ctwl Really exceed the annual
average increase-- . UU Luzerne and Ilia- -

TnoLtii legions we will have auxiliaries of
great capacity to asirf j upiil)ing the ra
runny giuwmg demand. Kvery fiaolimml
iueiwM, H, poiMjIuiju,, and buaiii. calls for

a4.ditioiiil piduciin of fuel. W, tl.fie-fi- o

nud let-- ll0 ariiuefi at the pre-fre.-.
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Patkick Hcnrt's youngest ton, Nathaniel,
died reoonlly, destitute and atone,' at an inn
in Floyd county, Virginia, without money,

friends or resources of any kind.' 'The keep-

er of the tavern applied lo the overseer of
the poor for payment of his board and funera

expenses, but wail refused. Nathaniel died

of dropoy of the chest, a few moments after
the operation ef tapping had been performed.

His last occupation was teaching, but hit
health failing he removed to a Hotel in Jack-

sonville, the host of which kept him a year
or more in expectation that soma relatives or
friends would defray hit expenses. He was
young when his father died, but ha remem-
bered him very well, and loved to talk of
him.

In Oregon political exeitement runt high,
and a strong coiilest was going on, at the last
accounts, for members of the legislature, and
relative lo the formation of a State
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To Advhiitukih.- - .The circulation of the Sunbury
Americnn itmong the different towiia on the Sutquehauna
it not exceeded if equalled liyeny paper published iu North
ern PennaYlrama.

Democratic State Nominations.

FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of Cltarfield County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

Of Somerset County.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HENRY S. M0TT,
Of Pikt County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bualneas Koticra.
Thb Nortb Bhilisu Kf.viiw Tor May, is

on our tabic To commend this
to the attention of our readers would be supere-
rogation.

New volumes of the four reviews, vit: Lon
don, Edinliurg, North British and Wcalminsler
and Dlackwood commence, with the North
British for May, and tho other Reviews and
Blackwood for July. It is therefore a favorable
time for subscribing. The following reasonable
terms aro offered as an inducement by the Amer
ican publisher! : For ono Review, $3 a year ;

for Two, $5 ; for Three, $7 ; for the Four, $ ;
Blackwood's Magazine, $3 ; Blackwood and
the Four Reviews, $10.

Postage on the Four Reviews and Blackwood
to any Post Office in the United Stales, only 80
cents a year, Viz: 13 cents a year on each
Review and 34 cents a year on Blackwood.

Faxitcn Tbcsszs. Caleb H. Needles, Im

porter, advertises a superior article, in another

column.

JHy Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol

(hem for cash, by applying at this office.

E7" The Fourth of July will be eel e- -

bratcd in Sunbury by no unusual display.
The Farmers and Mechanics Artillery will

parade in the morning, as will also (he

Dewart Guards. The Artillery have ac-

cepted an invitation to Northumberland,

where they will be the guests of the er

Infantry. We understand that
there will be a display of fire-wor- ks in the
evening.

Ov-Ti-ie Masonic Parade at Milton, on
Saturday last, was quite a handsome alTuir,

the turnout was large. The address upon
the occasion was delivered by Gen. Jno. K.

Clkment ol this place. It is highly com

mended, and a committee was appointed to

solicit a copy for publication.
Gkn. Clement formerly practiced law

lor some eihl years in Schuylkill county,

aud has now settled among us to pursue
the practice of his profettiou.

f7" Valuaiile Hoitsr. Killed. On

Thursday morning lust, a fine, large and

strong horse, the property of Messrs. Am--

merman, Kosser &. Co., highly valued for

his many good points, and especially his

intelligence and admirable fitness lor (he

work in which he was engaged, vu; liaul- -
. . .i- - .i - : r .I.- -

ing coal cars iroin me terminus ui i"
Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad to the

schutes on the wharfs occupied by these

gentlemen J by some accident lost bis foot

ing, and falling ott l'ie schuti-wa- y, a dis-

tance of about leu feet, was immediately
killed.

fcyTuH llxtTIUNOK lloTEL, PotlsVtllf ,

undi-- i the charge of l.itiT. V. it. Kabai m a,
is one of Ihe test arranged and best krpl
iHiblic houses in the iuUriur of the state.

l.itul. AurmUr u practical printer,
was vdilor of the Authracite Uf
xrltf. iKiblial.ril at Pott.villt : wrut lu

Mviiiu with Vit. ','' I company, in

which be was LiroUnaul, served bit

country with redil ; and now ia Ihe ca- -

pAtity of LauJIuiJ, useiviuj Ihe public,

wait so uiut.li vl uJ racvlUuce lht we

ciim4 hlp but wult him sutctas.
The H.Lnge Iim beta luufout;hly is-fii-

Slid U(4iilly rrluiuibvJ.

!T Viwk. ul Ul, butlvr, fl nir, iu4 til
kiud U rgi.i u tie fllm site whf,
M U Kuutury, ihfie km ba m Ui

ing. h is iiitie M u tM, ia ! I

Itjgkliit4 wtnh It If kuitiiu U(I.

SUNBUKY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
tm coivatt ration A l rjcaTioi.

The PotttvilU Emporium and the Mining
Register are laboring, with a teal mora
earnest than commendable, it appears to us,

to convince the people of Northumberland
county, that their claims upon the district
composed of Schuylkill and Northumber-
land for the congressional representative,
are not well founded, or to be regarded.
They tell us that Schuylkill county will
present, and urge her man, in the face of
courtesies, common usage, and positive
agreement, heretolote acknowledged and
acquiesced in.

Is this either modest or equitable 1 upon
what principle of justice can such a course
be sustained T

The present incumbent in the National
Congress from this district, was furnished
by Schuylkill county. Col. C. M. Straub
and Major Wm. L. Dewart were compe-
titors for the nomination ; and, as can be
sustained by ample .proofs, the conferees in
the conference, from Northumberland
county, were only induced to abandon
their favorite candidate by the positive as-

surance and voluntary pledge, that North-

umberland should supply Ihe next candi-

date. Northumberland presents her former
and continued favorite, Major Wm. L.

Dewart again; and we are gravely told
by political leaders in Schuylkill county,
that, we have no claims, that plighted faith

and solemn compact are not binding, and
mutt go for nothing. That a breach or
laith, which, in social or business life,
would damn a man to everlasting infamy,
may be deliberately committed by politi-

cians and bo approved. That no stigma

or reproach will rest upon the faithless. A

genlhmnn'i word must be as good as his
bond, a politician's goes for nothing he
only uses' words as means to his present or
ultimate ends to conceal, not convey bis

thoughts and real sentiments. It is time,
high time for Ihe country, that men who
profess to be politicians would learn to be

so, in the high, dignified, comprehensive
sense of the term and lake in, within
the circumference ol their views and ac-

tions, the interests of the country of those

for whom they ought and profess to act(
and not be controlled by personal and sel-

fish, or local considerations merely that
they should recognize their obligation to

truth and manliness; an obligation not less

imperative in politics than in private life.

But, say our friends of (he Register and

Emporium, office hunters and their confer-

ees have no right to bind by any compact
the free voters of Schuylkill county. In
deed! Let us carry out that doctrine, and

where shall we be. Now these delegates,
or conferees, are regularly selected by the
people (acting with the democratic party)
lo represent them in conference or conven
lion, and, by virtue of (heir selection are
clothed with full power and authority to
act for and bind those whom Ihey repre,
sent ; otherwise the conference or conven- -

tion is a farce, and the selection of delegates
simply ridiculous. II it is assumed that
the conferees are selected to represent the
candidates, and not the people personal
and not general interests why (hen (hi;
last position is even still more absurd than
the former. Dut, this will not be seriously
asserted. Then, acting in convention for

the people, they select a candidate, and

present him lo Ihem, as the choice of the
people. To secure this selection, by them
deemed the best for the interests of the
entire democracy ol their county; they
make conditions. Without these conditions'
the candidate, desired by delegates and

constituents, could not have been nomina
ted. The people are called upon to sup-

port the candidate; and il any man is inde
pendent enough to oppose him, be is

denounced by the whole tribe of political
managers, as faithless to his party is read

out, and abused as if he were a criminal.
Dut, the covenant in the bond, which gave
them that candidate, may be broken with

mpunity nay, more; having realized Ihe
benefits these same managers call upon the
people to repudiate the bonds to deny
navment of the consideration. Would this
be honesty in private life!

If delegates, selected agreeably (o usage

have not power to bind by their deliberate
acts, in convention, those whom they rej)--
resent, and with whose power they are
lor the lime, clothed, then is Ihe whole
representative syttem, usually regarded as

the distinguishing excellence of our politi
cal institutions, worthless; and all legisla
lion nugatory. If the representative cannot
hind Ihe represented, there is then uu Ion

ger any obligation lo allegiance to law.

The principle once admitted, its practical
eiteiuiun sweeps away the very fuunJa
lions ol that aupwslruclure of w hich, as

republicans, we are jually proud.

Were Col. Straub to be the candidal
from Schuylkill, then, injevd, it might be

pUusabU prrlrit, thai a second tvrui was

a' proper compliment to a Uithiui rpr
svnUtivf ; that in one term mvmbvr only

Ugait to lesru; ia Ibe Unit he

miiihl be mole useful, bicau mme famil

iar. These and othrr arguments null as

Ibr inighl be urged is lavor uf Col. Siuub

bJ ui4 thai eullu4U placed, il oul ol bis

powvf la be a taudiJal al llns lime, by bi

owu dtiibmU acliou at Ihe furnttr cua

uli.irt. AnJ tb too, Ibe H'phr and

.' iua m thai Cut. Siuub U uU Ihri

ibune, aud rwtst sw Col. J.
W.Cik. Vbl aiuuul ca be u'J
lot awttniuiwtt. Cvdaittl; it c be

Mid, aud will t MMn the BiU la

4uUiMt tl, be M iwifc"lf bt la Ihe h4

tion a good man well educated with
superior business talents; large practical

nowledge and industrious business habits ;

nd, with all, is a gentleman. All this it
rue. But it is equally true of the candi

date presented by Northumberland ; nor
does it, being true, change the character
of the question at issue between the two
Counties.

Northumberland arid Schuylkill together
form the congressional district. Schuylkill
had the first representative. Usage, jus-

tice, and common courtesy lay at the foun

dation of the claim urged by Northumber
land, and superadded to these ii the fact,
with most linking men a weighty and
controling consideration ; that the faith of
Schnylkill county stands pledged to North-

umberland. Will she forfeit ber faith t
we hope better things.

We say nothing against either of the
gentlemen presented by Schuylkill county.
We are urging the claims of no particular
candidate at this time; and could with ear
nestness and pleasure support either of the
gentlemen named ; he being the nominee
of the par!', nominated justly, and accord
ing to usage. We are simply contending
that our own county has a right to be
heard and respected ; That she is entitled
to the nomination, if upon no other con-

sideration, upon the recognized principle
that turn about is fair play.

I'EKXSYLVAMA MIStRS AND FARMERS.

It is to be presumed that every reader
understands the general idea of (he connec- -

ion of interest between the Miner and
Farmer, since the chief cost ol coal is form,
ed in (he labor of mining it, and transport- -

ng it to market ; and Ihe chief expense of
(hat labor is, of course, (he food which has
(o be bought of the farmer. There are,
however, many other elements in the cost,
which go in a similar manner, in the form
of profits to the cultivator. It has been es--

mated, and may be safely regarded as a
fact, that five-sixt- ot all the money re
ceived ir. Pennsylvania for the Anthracite
mined and sold, goes directly into the
pockets of Pennsylvania farmers. The
mmense importance of this Anthracite

trade to them, is, therefore, worthy of their
most serious consideration, at this junc
ture, especially, when the vast, and in rich
ness and quality, unsurpassed, coal fields

ol Northumberland, usually known and

spoken ot under the general term of the
Shamokin coal fields ; but, comprehending
within their proper boundaries, several
extensive tracts or estates ; the property of
enterprising individuals, or energetic in-

corporations, (of which, in future articles
we shall take occasion to speak more at
large) are, at length, after many years ol

active efiort or. the part ol those untiring
and public spirited gentlemen, (who, appre
ciating their importance, as a source of
wealth, to the county, not only, but to the
state at large,) have labored with continued
industry for this end, about to be remuner-atingl-y

developed, by means of ample out

lets lo the Atlantic seaboard. Agricultural
readers in this good old county, should be

peculiarly interested in understanding,
first, the vast sums ol money, which the

ntlnacite trade has brought, and is still

biinging to the stale; and, secondly, (lie

proportion of it which has gone, and is still

going into the pocket? of the farmers.

In making our estimates we must, ol

course, be governed by the operations of
other regions, in a great degree, the mines
of Northumberland county, being even now
only finding an avenue to market. We
will estimate the entire aggregate of An
thracite sent to market from Pennsylvania
mines, from 1810 to 1834, at 35,000,000
of tons, an estimate certainly within Ihe
figure. Say that, al Ihe place of consump
tion, this coal has been worth no more than
the average price ol $4 per ton, or the
prodigious total sum of $140,000,000.
Now the question important to be answer
ed is, liow'has this money been divided.
Let us examine the matter. Say that, at

the mines coal has been wortli an average
price of two dollars per ton. Of this
amount one portion goes to Ihe men who
opened the mines and prepared them for

being worked ; a second portion to those
engaged in Ihe preparation ol machinery ;

a third to those who mine or raiie the coal;

a fourth to the men and horses engaged iu

hauling it to the cunul or rail road lor trans
portation to various uiuts of consumption.
The operator gets a small portion of Ihe

grow income of his mines, which he inva

riably expends for new improvement, rna

chiiiery, &.C., aud it is thus divided among

working men. A small iiurliou govs to

Ihe owuer of the laud in Ihe shape of rents,
but the aggregate expenditures of the land

lord, in making Itailroadi and other im

provf meiits, is nealy, il not quite equal to
his aggregate receipts; so that, in lact, near
ly all the money received for Ihe coal is

paid out again in the shape of wsgvs, lu

thus engaged about its mining and pre pa

ration. Could we tract the money thus
paid oul we would liud that, by fr Ibe

target! Hiiiiuii of il finds ils way into Ihe

(uiki l of Ihe farmrr, as Ihe price of Ihe

pioduiUof bis farm, with bitb Ibe wuik

mvu and Ihrir families ie f.l, as Ibe price

ol Ins limbrr, cf the w unpaid la bis

borwi, sot s aud un for bnulmg, kc,

we ioiimI. Ibsl poitioa vbitbgoMla
pun bast tlolbiiig (ur Ibe labour and Lu

family, we lbs same iuU. iVsia

tualUd wnbil lbs tiuf liiU w

(Im, wiifbl haw, bw, tbiOi;i uuy
ibsuurls, and stiUiuly, Iba Uiuuf UoiU

u tti ly th v Ii ! plotted 4 lh "

By the time the coal has reached thai
place of consumption its average price is I

increased, say, two dollars per ton. Whojoflrland, presents a very simple, and, he
receives it, a similar examination will show
it nearly all goes to Ihe farmer. The
working and construction of the railway
and canal, the vessels all representing a
large amount of consuming, as well as pro-

ductive labor. Say that, during the pres-

ent year there will be sent from all, the
Anthracite fields in Pennsylvania six mil.
lions of Ions of coal, worth twenty-fou- r mil-

lions ol dollars, and assuming, as we may
safely do, that nineteen millions goesto the
larmer, and it follows that the home mar-

ket, thus directly opened by the Anthra-

cite coal trade to the farmer, is greater
than the average entire exports of food to
all the world.

But Ihe above by no means exhibits all

the benefits accruing to farmers from the
Anthracite coal trade. Let him look at
the numerous lurnacei, foundaries, aud
machine shops which have sprung into ex-

istence as a result of this trade. The mills

and factories which have been erected
where no water power exist?, and all the
train ol consequences which we cannot
now pause (o enumerate, and he will not

fail to see that every ton of coal mined
tends to increase the price ol his principle
product food, while increasing the facilities
lor clearing and cultivating his better soils,

and diminishing the price of spades, ploughs,
clothing and all other articles required lor
his use and consumption. Thus he wilj
perceive that the indirect gain to him from

this trade is even more than that realized
from the direct supply of food, &.C. to those

immediately engaged at and about the
mines.

But, we are extending our article be-

yond reasonable limits. Leaving much
unsaid, therefore, which could be urged,
we will, in conclusion, simply remark that
farmers cannot live alone, producers can-

not thrive in a world without consu- -

mers. The secret of prosperity is the divl
sion of labor, the allotment of industry into
all its manifold departments and branches ;

by which a population is reared upon the
spot to consume all the that can be raised

there. Hence in a purely agricultural
district, remote from towns, the best farm

land is worth only from 10 to $30 per
acre, while in the neighborhood of large
towns and thriving populous districts, they
are' worth often from one to three and
even five hundred dollars the acre. It is

the interest of the farmer therefore, to en-

courage improvements, the construction ol

Railroads; the opening of mines; the
building ol furnaces, factories, villages and

towns.

TlIK NoHTII BllANCII CAXAI. EXTENSION.

The deep anxiety felt by a largo portion of
the peoplti of our State, tins elicited many
notices of the progress of tlio work from the
public press along tho lino. It will still re

ipjiro some two rnuntlio or more before Ihe
wulur can be let into all thu levels. The
b.nk. of .e vuial of the sections which have
been tested have been found defective and
leaky. The exertions of the Commissioners
have been untiring, und thoy are now doing
Ifiuir utmost to fulfill the expectations of the
people, though thero aro a thousand diffieul
ties nuil imperfections to contend against,
which rioni) can be conversant with but thus,

who liavo htitl experience in putting new
works nf this kind into operation We were
informed that Gen. Clover, ono of the Com

missioners, had expressed a determination
not lo return to his home until ho should be
able to pass along the whole line upon boats
We hope his expectations will bo spoedily
realized, meanwhile people will lhank him
and his associates for tho close attention they
have given lo this great work. We believe
that bnt few will be found who will not con.
cur in awarding them full merit. 1'ittston
Gazette.

A New anb Valvadlk Invention. A

Paris letter to tho New Yoik Courier says
that tlio Olympic Academy of Vicouza, Italy,
having carefully examined the discovery
made by Ihoir fi llow-cili.e- Tremeschini,
of olectrio telegraph by secret tianinnision,
has publicly declared it to be a perfectly suc
cessful invention. Tho commission appoin
ted lu tost its elliciicy wus composed of the
Councillor Oelegato of tho Pod est u, the fits!
experiment consisted in sending and receiv
ing u despatch in thu cumtuon way, without

scciecy. In tho second experiment, a des-

patch was sent wcrelly, and the answer re-

ceived in the sumo manner, by the aid of

the new apparatus might be used or suspend-

ed at will. The results of the inquiry show :

1st, That tho appaiatus of Tremeschini may
be applied lo Morsu's telegraph; 2d, Tba1
when iho despatch is sent secretly, il can on-

ly be receive! so, any fraud in Ihut rcspeci
beinu subject lo immediate detection; Jul,
TliAl Moiesy may be suspeudoj or applied
al pleasure, The repoil of llie t'oiiiiniiuiou
is highly eulogiiio of the invention.

Ca(UIu (Joi.o. A cnriespoiideal of the

New Yoik, Tubulin, witting from limbec,
.Ays ihut be railed Ululy al the ollicit in

Mouli.al of lliu I'ioviuuI tiol'ial, W, K.

Louan, lu iiiuii a. lo Ibe reality of Ihe al.
legej gold diMjoveue. in I'auad, and was
show a mvvi.I Urge lumps ol gold, w.iguinf
over blf a pound rath, aud many smttlei
samples, all found in UK new fluid,

kivli eslruda, uccoiJiun lo Mr. lgn,ovr
leu liou4ii. a.U.ie utile. tf vouidfy, A

company Is imw engaged in wuikli'g Ihe

mines lo some estenl. lu I'.u.da, a ia

Uussu, guld is otv.siuually (uuuj .lung with

pUluia, n4 i"iJu'l Ml. 1. , seaitB
iUi lui gull may bul i.w.iJ outkillej i.

Tba te.iuhiii iomiheasaniv4 al N.w

Vwik tmlmiLy eieuiwj wus) 11,111, ill iu

giU Jusl uu fivgui aud iu lb. b.iJ uf !

wiiai- - Auuig ibe (suiiigu..s ai 1'i.s.l
at le tlo ,uoa ...J Win. 'UI 4

CHOLiR.,-T- h following extract from the
letter of a clergyman lo the Lord Lieutenant

says, effectual, preventive of cholera, as well
as a remedy of great power :

"The preventive is simple: a teaxpoonfui
of powdered charcoal taken three or four
times a week, in a cup of coffee, or other
liquid, in the morning. ,

"When attacked with cholera a mixture of
an ounce of oharcoal, an ounce of laudanum,
and an ouce of brandy, or other spirits, may
be given as follows after being well sha-

ken : a teaspoon ful every five minutes. In
hall an hour I have known this effectually to
relieve and stay the desease. As the patient
becomes better, Ihe mixture may be given
at longer intervals.

"I have known a patihnt in the blue stage(
and collapsed, perfectly recovered in a few
hours.

"The charcoal was tried as a preventive
on a large platform in the Mauritius, and
not a single individual out of eight hundred
was atlacked with cholera."

Atr American Vessel boarded st a
British War Vessel ! Captnin Allen, of
the packet ship Minnesota, arrived at New
York on Saturday morning, from Liverpool,
reports Ihe following : May 25th, lat. 35 00
Ion. 10.00, was boarded by her B M. steam-

ship Claditator, which demanded the ship's
papers for examination, Captain Allen asked
the officer by "what oulhority" ho boarded
his ship and demanded his papers. The of-

ficer refused to give any satisfactory answer

Louisville and Cincinnati. The move-
ment between these two places, it is suppo-
sed, will soon be greater than between Ptiila.
delphia and Baltimore ; six splendid steam
ers daily between these cities, besides
Ihe great number of boats playing between
Cincinnati and New Orleans, and way boats
to every points on the Ohio and Mississippi.
From GOO to 800 passengers now daily move
between Cincinnati and Louisville.

Tho sum of five ihnusand dollars has been
spent on tlio extremity of Cape Cod, near
some of ils harbors in covering the beach
grasses, to prevent the movement of Ihe
sands, and their encroachment upon the har
bors. The experiment has been thus far
successful.

Tho Cholera has assumed on epidemic
form in Litchfield, Connecticut. Beware, of
unripe fruit and stale vegetables.

Fifteen hundred gallons of liquor weie sei
zed on Wednesday.

THE SIIA.1IOKI COAL TRADE.
Wo shall next week, under Ihe head of

' Shamokin Coal Trade," give our readers a
statement of tho amount ol coal sent to mar-
ket from this region for the present year, up
lo the lirst of July; and Iherealter report the
weekly shipment

So far this season, there has been, and still
exists, a great difficulty in obtaining sulli-cio- nt

boats, nor is there even yet anything
like adequate whaifage fur the convenience ol
the trade at this point. The demand for
coal is active. The mining facilities, very
far exceed tho means ol shipment. There
is therelore, a pressing necessity, for ihe
completion uf Railroad communication with
Ihe Atlantic maikets. Operators are now
obliged to limit their contracts, and will be
compelled lo do so, till the transporting fa-

cilities equal the capacity of tho collieries
The Philadelphia and Sunbury lluilioad is

amply furnished with machiuary aud cars
for transporting ull the coal mined lo Sun-

bury, bul lioin this point, owinu to insuffi
cient li:rrfaye and a deficiency ofboats, as
wo havu said ; ihe amount demanded by ihe
market cannot be shipped, ihe Company
are howevei, wo understand, making at- -

lanizements, by purchasing their own bonis,
to remidy the difficulty at this point, and new
wharfs are in rapid progress ol completion

A New Engine, called iho "Lancaster"
constructed by Norrisfc Sons of Philadelphia,
diew ninety live loaded cars, each car carry- -

tnc five tons, lrom Miamokiu to tho wharfs,
at this point on Monday last. The Engineer,
Mr. J. S. Funk tells us that, in his opinion she
is capable ol drawing one hundred and
twenty hve cats.

Schuylkill County Coal Trade.
The Minert Journal records for last week,

the heaviest shipment ever made from that
region in one week, viz; By Itailroad 49,- -
091.12 by canal 25,118,11 lor the week
74,210,03 tons. Beinii an increase by Rail
road of 215,219 Ions, and by canal of 41.237
tons to same period lust year. It also says
I hat Ihe colliery capacity of this region i

equal to 80.000 tons per week. The Kail- -

roud company have recently received from
lioss Wymous of Baltimore, fourteen new

i! t.ni'iiie. llnee others are
building aud soon expected on thd road
when they will have muchinaiy for trans
porting 80,000 tons per week.

Il is understood that the rates of toll an
transportation will be incieased on both
railroad and canal on the 1st of July.'

Ltbif h t .l Trade.
Tho shipment from tho Lehigh region so

fur this year have reached 303,542 03, ton.,
To same period last year 327,1184 Oi "

Decreuso so far 21,302 00
t'mnkvrlaaii Coal Trade.

Tolai for year so far 221,053.
Cumberland Hiueri Journal.

New Advertiaementa.

NOT1CK.
N O TICE i. hereby given that application will

be wad. Ui the tu-s- t UgnUlum of Pennsyl-
vania fur lb. rrvaliun of a curpurals budy wilh

luukiiiir and dlouuling pnviliges, to be rallej
"Tel Mi.s.s lUaa v Nva.r.v, wilh
rapiul stuck Two HuiiiWI Thousand dollars,
wilh lli UMtilri. ul liuiuaMiig lb. same to

TUi. lluudrvd 'I'bousaud, if ucceasaiy.
July I, uat.-O-ni.

NOT1CK.
will b. suado te lb. IrgulaVI'PLICATION Itauw, al lU. aootou of

..5a. In tb miouiuraliouuf fc.iMi.s liulilum
with d Mounting iimh... and ttilh auiboniy
iu li. uuuira ut iu any sums flout
. Jim. U'K wilb.rapilal vf Fitly lltouwuii
ilolUis, lu U Iu'umJ .1 fcuubuiy, Nodhuiulwr-UuiJwuul-

fi aud lulw foiled Ut.lainsr.i4k
till. liuJuly I, lil am.

u i it.vri: 'f mauniS'ia",""
or Tast.lesi Salts,

fut-.i- by
Wk UKUl uui'.vru,

Tbi irilioa i. imi.uJ4 a
i.tkul uisltt. u4 o.iili., M uhnc. utiklly,
W uiul Iim bout y eu4 Usi,

buiutl iu kUiui. I bis luwtutu. W

Itiskll U win i.l M Jims vwli U .uiuuwl
.u4 but il.i.

uKtwi), iwi; I, - -

Not'lCO to CoHerr.
Collectors of .

Northumberland counj
i !Wn1,1T

ut. tat on the follow! d.y7 ,b'
the ,0abatement! Mik.i.. i .
on. Lower M.h3 "gl''

tie Mah.noy will pav In on'.h ,nd I

Auguata B UP
July i .burnti! Vo'nt " nS? ,3,h
Millon, Tartar, Lewi. U ffiJ'lfl?on the 14th of Jnly, 1884. P'J

CHA8. WEAVPn s
JOSEPH NICELY.' I ComVSIMON SNYDEni

CommW. Office,
8unbury, July 1, 1854. -- i

of the Sunbury Am.r.' TZ T'"180"
8unbury,July l."-B- ' MA8SER'

Weighing U than H ouncet.
Cnre of Hernia

ACKNOWLEDGED b, lb. hifheiuS
authontie. of incomoZ

LTif0'. 1 ,ny ,her in 8ndwS
nrocure not .1- .-

that
,.
the

. .
occasion

.
now olTen

' ",D "gn'ft and mottas dnrable . Truss auv nil,.,, i 1: "V
I here is no dill.cultv attending the fin;X .

without?!J?fchange.
" 'Ctt,j' il retaiiilu po'si

t crson. at. distance unable to call ensubsmber, can hav. ,h. Truss sent todress, by rerm.Ung 1'iv. Dollar, for the LIruss, or Ten for the double with ...
round the hipg. and .iminr, .. -
be exchanged to suit if not fitting, hy rcturnit at ouce unboiled.

For sale only hy the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDI EPCor. Twelfth & Kace streets, Philadeln!

Idfr IjAIiih. reauinnir lh lc. ,. .
icol .Supports, ow.ng to derangement of thetcrnn Organs, inducing Falling of the '0i
Vocal, Pulmonarv. Dvsnmii,- - w .

Spinal Weakness, ore Informed that, compeland experienced Ladt will 1 i Bt,Cn,lac,ihe Rooms, (set opart for their exclusive uNo. 14, Twelfth St., 1st door below Kace.
JUiy I, 1804. ly.

Miiiers and Machinery Oi
consisting or Sperm, Lard, Solar Eleph

nd racked Whale Oila.
For Sale by
ALLEN ivpptii rc;

23 Setilfc Wharves and 35 South ll'atrr Kir
Philmlelvhiu.

July 1, 18SJ. 3m.

ATTENTION,
FARMERS' l.D MECHANICS

ARTILERISTS I !

VOU are hereby comrnanilet
meet in Market Square, on

TUESDAY, the 4th of July, n

at 9 o'clock, A. M., fully eq
ped for drill. Each member to
prepared with 12 round, of hi
cartridge.. By order of the Copt

SOLOMON STKOII. O. I

Sunbury, July 1, 1854.

Good Intent Fire Company I

MEETING of the Good Intent Fire ConA ny will be held at the Court House,
Monday evening next. All person, desirou
joining this Company will please attend.

lit UHnia or trs J ntsinisi
Sunbury, July 1, 1854.

Washington Fire Company.
A meeting of the Washington Fire Comi

will be held in the Grand Jury liooni, on A

day evening n.xt. Punctual atttndcnro is
quired.

uy orucr oi in. i renuen
Sunbury, July 1, 1854.

List of Causes,
"TOH trial in the Court of Common f
' of N orthurulierlaiid County, at Augusi

A. D., 1854.
TLAINTIFFS. DKFRNnANTS.

John Hunter vs John Hung
Kruben Fagely fl- Ko vs John Rosser iV c

Morris L Hullowell v. James l

Scull & Thompson vs Same
Uurnett Saxton 0 co vs tamo
Kiclmrd II Britten & co vs Same

Same v. Same
Wm L Cook v. Samuel Johns
Commonwealth vs George Erkrrt ai.
John C Meloy v. John Wedil.coi
Stephen Ellis adru'r v. E L Piper
Thomas M' Williams vs Wilson Hutrhii
Jacob Stitzel vs David Gould
Daniel Schroat v. D H Dreisbarh e. .
Lewis Dewart'. eir va Hi$- - W Fagely
David Davis va Sweeny ir Caldwell j-- Garni
Wm Wainright v. E 8 Trego 4- - co
David Hcrbst v. G W Freese
Charlea Haupt va Frick & Slit
David 1 1 olden A. wife v. Geo Yonkiii. .dmr
Wm Tracy va Kobin. & Wilhefin
Win P Marr v. John D.ily
David Walton v. .am.
White 4- va Bower. Go.h cc

WmHFryniire v. John Miller.
Benjamin Barubart v. J V Shultx
F Jordan it co v. Benj (irill'ey
A brut llroaiou. adinr vs Jacob Kubrl

DaiJ Walter vs David Waldron
Barbara liuwer's guardian va Chus A KuU
Jonas Weaver va Evo Weaver
J a mi's Cameron v. Ch:i. A KuU
Meashulix for Kenn a Alun Sarviset al
Daniel Druckcmillcr va Jacob Seashollz
James U Smith v. James Cameron
John Fullmer', exr. v. Jacob Decter'.

same same
Jacob Whccland Si ca v. J F Granger at .1

It D Cuimniggs v. Henry Wolsey
Hannah Zclindcr At co va Jauit-- s Uryson
Jowph l.ong v. Gi; M cKe.
I.eviMalin v. E "V Graham
Wm F .Najjle va aame
(ieo I Camp va John Chrislophel
Joseph Long va Geo C McKee
liuti'hesoii for Kutsi BouuJ va J P MhulU

(ieo 1 Camp va Kami Klahlnerker et al
John K nous. v. t'h.rlr. Itohiiia el
Farley Fisher v. Win D Gearh.rt

in Marlm va Charlea Urtk
JAMES BEARD, I'roUY

ProlhotMtary'aOirir.. i
Kunbuiv, July 1, I85t

lM.OCJeAMATION.
lyUTICK ia hereby given thai tb. am

' Courts ef Common Plraa, G.n.ral l.j
8uoiis uf tb. praea, slid Uprbaiia' Court. I

uf Oyer and Trimmer aud Geuaral Jtl Dehi
iu and iur lb. rouuly of KurUiuuibarUiul
comineru--

. .1 lh. Court Hows., ia lb botuug
Huubury, at 10 ii'ikk, A. M. on Moudav,
lib day ul August, list l, aud will cuul
TWU W EEK).

The cujutu4. Justice, at Ui Pta and rM
bi. iu aud lut ilia touniy uf NurihuiubMbtiMl
nuuvaud lu us tuu aiul then ist xiwu ufuui
Sun, Willi ttua tvtla, iwutda, UvtiU.iliolis,
wllur l.iusuiUiaiuva, Ut do llnss Uiui. lu I

trial oiluta aotiaiuiiiiiig Ut b douaw Aav

itiliiM uroMK uUna' ut Uvbail ul Ui. Cvuu
raJib ..auuil any uiujutwl ai. aia ituJiuuiiiiaii.lrl Ut Ut liam aud tUsi. aiUiuuiun ia

uiu pciwM.s Ui (mumk'uM auat kuu, M
Us jusi .u4 awt Ui Jvrt waliuul Im I

liU. Juiui. si. i.umu4 Ui Us puut'tuai ut '

SlUuiUu., as Uu) Uut )'(N.iil.d atfH
tksti uuuaa,
Uiim vuust al baud at Duukuiy. Uu) M

July, ui U. ) W ui vu. tk

.l.l kuu4i4 au4 III) loui uui u--
iuiMe U u.. I uu4 tMalM el Aav

tU In. vtiiiMM trr.
ti.4 M tae ieejMMwtanl-


